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TELEGRAPHIC MS., Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
Grand Pkairib Grangi Hall,

Dec, 3rd, 1892.

The regular session o! the Linn County

JUDGE NELSON'S

DECISION. Business Council met whh the above
named grange, Worthy President I 11

Sceit tn the chair. In the absence of the
Worthy Secretary, UiolIe, llro bS
Train acted as secretary pro tern.

The agent staled that he nau no report
to make at present.

That Your-Hai- r

may retain
tts youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
circss it daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
tt cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and tiirvuilates a
now growth
of hair '

Br J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

The diiterent committees naving no
repoit to make the council then proceeded
under the herd ot unfinished business,

Vambllng Did II
I.fii isvii.i.E. Ky, Pec 4. II H Losletter,

tli e Uni'ed States express agent at
hid, was arrested today while in

the act of pawning $000 worth of diamonds
lie stole tho packugo of diamonds from his
ollice nt Huntingburg Saturday, and came
here to pawn them. He said lie hail been
short in his accounts for some time, nnd
did not know how much ho really owed tlis
company. The sliortago mav be anything-betwee-

81000 and 6."i000. Ho attributes
his downfall to gambling.

Two hllilren KlllrO

VVoodvim.e, Hiss, Deo 5. A serious
accident occurred in this county yesterday.
Three little girls, children of Dr J 1' Car-

roll, a prominent physician, were playing
under the banks of ltuffalo creek. With-
out any warning, whatever, tho ground

A&SQWnSDt PURE when the recommend by tne committee
on lenlslat.on in recard to the trespass law--

was taken up and talked on by severalhEK II EKE

Spetklngo pitentintdicinjs.trn Judge
says: "I wish to dail fairly and honora-
bly with all, an i when 1 find in articU
that will do what it la reoommended to
do, I am not ashamed to say so. Ian
acquainted with l)r Vanderpool, (havingbeen treated by hlin for canoer)aud have
lined hi blood medicine, known as the
S K Head che and Liver Curs.and while
I ora seventy five yoara lid, and have
nedn-.an- pills and other remedies foi
Ihe blood, tlver and kidneys, I must saythat for a kidney tonio in ISright's
disoaso, and as an alterative for the
blood, or to correct the aotion of the
stomach and bowels it is a vei v superior
remedy, and bjatg anything I "over tried.

J B NELSON,
Yakima, Wash,

members 111 a very antmateu manner, anu
it was decided tlntt there shou.d be a more
strinuent trespass law.

Dinner being in readiness the President

Paikcr Bros, grocers.
F. M.French kevps railroad time.
Buy your groceries of Parker Broa
Fiae groceries at Conn & llendricson's.
Latest sheet music at Will & Link's.

declared a recess ot one Hour to partake ot

llo t Be Srrclve!i

Pertons with wvtk lans those who are

constantly catching cold should wear an
AUcock'a Porous !'iAatr over the cheat and
another between the shoulder blades during
cold weather. Hp member they always
strengthen und nevnr wpakru the part to
which tr.ey are applied. l)oti)t he deceived
by imaginiutf any ether laster like them
they are uot nny look tt,but Tool a aoceivt.

the same.
Dinner belnc over, the president re

called the house to order and proceededNew cream cheese jutit received at Com ad
aicyers.

P J Smiloy job printer, Flinn Block, doosIllELij DIGGING til Davidson In
to do woil digging 1

iir.it cUia stylo, prompt!-- und will guarmitee Ilia work.

Insist alwayti on h&iug AllcocVs, the vkw
reliziLIo phutci over produced, ypoor urat class work.At 59 cents a bottle. It Is tin

man's friend and family doctor, Smoke the celebrated Havana tilled 5 cent
cigar at Julius Joseph a.The leit r.'iaatlti'iilfo in t i

Uyrr a. Dr M II EDia, physician and suroon
A BARGAINS

FOSHAY & MASON
TVOUliAII AND RWAO

j

Druggists and Booksellers
Aget.ts for John B. Alden's publication

Albany, urea. (Jills mils lit cit
oonntry. ,

With his new bikery Cnrai May
abloto offorold 'in I uw otistcaurs
thing firatclMsiu baked jondt.

rBHIT AND VKOKTABr.E FAtM for Hair
B? consisting of 41) aires or

ima mile north of Albany well Im wlilL-- we sell at publisher' prioes wi:brureu. for particular iuxulre of
iV 11 Waknbs

'.wge&nna-- '

.J.StA3V. Oltt'.uOA A larijo stock of pruning shears nd prun
na; hooks, ftbe best made, just received at

with bitblne&s under the bead ot precinct;
assessois.and It was unanimously decided
in favor of said precinct assessor.

On motion a committee was appointed
by the council to wait on the different
members of the legislature of the counties
composing the Linn Co, Council to work
for said amendments. Said committee
consisted of lion ft A Irvine, of Linn
county ; Bro D Leeper, of Benton county;
Bro A C Jennings, of Lane county ; V (1

Quick, of Polk county, and J Voorhces, of
Marion county .

On motion the next session of the coun-
cil will be held with Krox Butte grange
on the first Satuiday in January, i8y3.

On suggestions for the good of the order
several members fpoke on matters of

Importance to the subordinate granges,
especially on Installation of officers.

On motion Bro S A Dawson was se-

lected as railroad commissioner, to be
elected by the next legislature, and was
talked on by Bros D Leeper, Irvine, Bry-

ant, Train, Quick and others. Said mo
tion was carriid.

Bro Hayes, state lecturer of the grange,
was called out, and gave quite an able
talk in regard to the welfare of the patrons
of husbandry. Bro Hayes read a letter
from Bro R P Boise from the National
grange, which was of interest to grange, s.
All patrons of the council who were not
present missed a great treat and the good

Stewart & Sox's, Now is the tU.o to use
hem.

Kein ember that F L Dumont does
fit, and sews possible coming rips itJulius Gradwolil's Bazaar

suddenly caved in, Killing two ot mem,
aged 4 and 7, instantly, and severely in-

juring the other child, aged 5 yenrs. A
little daughter of Kd Morris was also badly
hurt.

Calirurnla Legl.laturo
San Kkancisco, Deo 3. Returns on

meuiliers cf the next legislature show that
of 1'20 votes in the senatorial joint ballot
the straight democrats will huvo 69; ro
publicans 52. In addition there arc five
licople's party candidates wiio were in-
dorsed by ths democrats, and who nro
expected to vole with tho party whenever
necessary, making a total democratic vote
on joint ballot of . There are two straight
out people's party assemblymen, one inde-

pendent, nnd one non partisan.
What ISrcrklnrlilre Thinks

Wakiiinoton, Dec 4. Representative
lireikinridge, of Kentucky, wiio opposes
an extra session, thinks the democratic
tariff revision revision bill should ho pre-
pared under the direction of Mr Cleveland,
llreckinridge said lie thought Cleveland
should, with tho assistance of the cabinet
and officials, prepare a tarill bill to be
submitted to congress in lieu of a message.

A Herlous lull
Tacoma, Dec 4. A S King, brother of

Charles King, Northern l'acilic contractor,
met with a very dangerous accident while
attempting to board a Point Deliance car.
King had an nrinful of packages and ho
attempted to jump on tho car whilo it had
considerable headway. His feet slipped
and he fell heavily on the street, the plat-
form of the car struck him between the
knee and ankle breaking his right leg. Ho
was unconscious leveral hours.

Illg ImnilKralton Flsnres

' "' ''COPYRIGHT ie9T
, u .'..,

clothing bought of his store. Overcoats sold
at 10 per ut discount.

Call and e new fall dress goods at W
The shadows

that fill your life, if you're a feeble,
suffering roraan, can bo taken out F Read's.irll:

The very latest news is that you can buy at JULIUS Twenty Per Cent Discount. For
jB ADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows: t A'o weeks only on all millinery bought at

or it, J. ho chrome weaknesses,
functional derangements, and pain-
ful disorders peculiar to your sex,
can bo taken away. Tho one

Ida M I'RtrSHS

3 The finest line of,pockct knives in theunfailing remedy for them is Dr.
city at atewart & Box a.s uavonto 1'rcscnption. things that wers said by the differentii members attending bald council. tiro

Haves was well applauded at the close ofBeautiful Homes. Beautify you

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar . . . - $1.00

. lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
6 Gallons Good Piokles.market firm 1.10
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

I Will Conduct a Strict cash aLnrA. Rn-- t nil vnn.la will l.a o..M fnr not .UT. r. In

his speech.

It corrects, cures, and builds you
up. It improves digestion, enriches
tho blood, dispels .aches and pains,
melancholy and nervousness, brings
refreshing sleep and restores-healt- h'

A vote of thsnks was tendered urand
home and make It attractive with Hybrid
Perpetuals and other choice roses, old and
Ow-- yarietles of JaDAnp8,c toac and shrubs,
OrdeFslaken for the above and all kinds

thenseof their hall
and the sisters for tl e repast furnished.

Reporter.of fruit and ornamental shade trees at Jana stremnn. r or periodical pains, A Hyman's, 115 1st St., Albany Or.internal inflammation and ulcera
tion, weak back, leucorrhea, and allio.2f per -- nt less than regular price. My stock of Cuinaware, fanoy good, u KKeUNicKMKXT. Having severed my
kindred, ailments, it's a positive spe Permanent Branch Latndry A

branch ofiice of the SrIpih Steam laun
ii me U6sirauis nyies oi uisuei, as well as a goneral assortment ol groceries,and fixtures incomplete. 1 make a specialty ol Ii ie tei, oodaes aTSl cific one that is guaranteed.

' If
lung powaer, anu always please my customers. dry has been established in Albany. All

work will be collected and the laundried

Wasaikoton, Dec 3. The annual re-

port of W D Owen, superintendent of im-

migration, shows that o72,6U3 immigrants
arrived in this country during the fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 1892. There were
returned 2,801 who came in violation of
Ihe laws. Of this number 1,903 were con-
tract laborers.

connection with the Albany nurseries, I
take this opportunity of tendering my
sincere thanks to all former patrons and
friends of the above nurseries for their
liberal patronage. I am still engnged In
the mirserv business, havine ocatcd iust

it fails to give satisfaction, in any
case, the money paid for it is reJulias Grndwohl.Agent for several responsible insurance oompanlei

articles delivered at Salem prices. No
other expenpe. All work guaranteed.
Orders may be left with Ob born Davy,

turned.

Tho Ejcat, cripmcr,
across the river, in Benton county, one- -

p3rnianent agent and solicitor lor Albany halt mile west ot the Albany nigh steel
bridge on the Rainwater donation claim.
where 1 itn growin? as una a lot ot ties

pills make trouble. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets prevent it. Their'a
is the natural wav. Sick Headache.

Ladies Pink Shoes. I have a full lineAshhv fc Carse, Re 1 K state, SOI Wash
of ladis tine drers shoos, all solid and the

as can b, 6een in any nursery in the Wil-
lamette Valley. Trees for sale this fail atng'on Street, Portland, Or.

Utest novelties sty.e, and
Samuel . Tounu.prices.

the nursery, al.o at my trr'- vard in Al-

bany. Awaiting your furthe-- orders, I am
Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, and all derangements of tho
Liver, Stomach and Bowels are pre-
vented, relieved and cured. Small
est, cheapest, easiest to take.

i ours truly,
J A Hymam.

Ficpiletrr cf Hit Wes1 Ride Nurseries.
r Fo your school shoes go to Klein Bros at
thty repair them free of charge if they rip,run oyer or the roles come loose.Vhen Baby was sica, we gave her Costona.

Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Castari.
4Then she became Misu, she clung to Castorta.

hon she had 'hildren. she sao them Costoria.
Per hap.

Yah ivnt.L Ihf ht orni-.np- a In K

for infants and Children. secured in the city ; than call on Parker
uros.

They Increase appetite, purify the wholo
Bystein and acton tho liver, DileBeansSmaU.

Guaranteed to euro Bilious Attucks anj
Constiputlou, Small llile Ueaus.

To aid Digestion take one Small Dile Bean
after eatiutr. idoc, per bottle.

Prevent and euro Constipation and Sick
Beadaetic, Small Uile Ueaus.
Cure for Colds, Fevers and Genera! De-

bility, Small llile IJcaus. 25c per bottle.

Perhaps
Vnn mr.l fr.K h..!,ii:i..i n, ik.

Contort a enreu Colic, Constipation,
Sour Ktouiach. Tllarrhrno. Eructation.

:fcloriteGoweilauapted to children that
f omiiicnd It a s superior to any prescription

1 ov d Jo no." II. A. Ancnca, M. D,,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Kills Woruu, give aleep, and promotes d!
" - r." ......

gardeners, then call on Parker Dros.
1 1 iStewart & Sox sail th vjry bjst ratfnceation.

Yes,
More

Peoplk
want good groceries

than anything else. It means a good
deal for the harmony of the household.
Matters go alon more smoothly. Deal
with Conn A Hendricson and you will getthe best groi erles at the lowest price..Their produce Is always fresh, and they
keep the latest In everything. You are
not In It If vou do not buy lour eatln?

ithout injurious medication. 'lean and scissor. Vnu MSlMt 111 hp&t hnLH irnrwt. In Him

city, breads, caks, cookies, pies, e'clhen
call on Parker Br.s and you will get theMr Julias Oradwohl inferms tie ceneral
goods and nr&l class treatment.pnhlio that he has received advicea from San

For sereral years I have recommended
your ' Casturia, and shall always continue tc
do so an it had invariably produced beneflcia
results.11

Edwin F. Pardes, St. D.,
"Tho Winthrop." 15tli Street and 7th Ave.,

New York Citj

use of CfistorL is sounlrersnl and
so well knuwii that it seems a work

mipreropvioii toendorse it. Few ttretlie
' ttetl'Tent .dniilles who Uouoikeep Castoria

iOJv oiiFy rt'cti "
CAilJ M.nTYN, T. !..

New York City.
Pastor D .tKinirr iiTo punued Church.

trancrco that sugar has declined hilt a vent;e F
Arrived. Mrs Hoecoe, nieil'min and got.lsof Conn & leiidricson.jWor per pound nn all grades and coffee has

Now is the tim. buy sugar. clairvoyant, will give a public test meet-
ing am! mcpHagea given from the spirit
aide of lifi- - Also elate writing mcssagea
given at W CTII Hull Saturday evening.

3argaius at RcadV
7ns Cvktal-- r 77 Moorat Steekt, New York.

Uoora open nt 7 p m . Ailiniasion. 20

EAST AND-SOUT-

VIA

Soutnern Pacific Elouts

SHASTA LJNK.
EirouTndiiH leftve PortUnd Dai'y

'
Snuth ntoM irLT l, ISO, t (forth
7:'Wi- -. . ) l,w "Portland "

Ar 7::ft am
l- I,v Albuiv U 4:M A M

o.li a m Ar Saa Friu!co Lv p H

Above t onlr nt tillowinf atitions n nrlli
f Kosetmnc. Ktt JjlCt'and. Orciron City, .sd.

cum, Salem, AiWi.v, Plvnld, Hulsey.
Junction City, Irvine, Euifsne.

Roe-- re hail, daily

cents. M-- Rof:foe also gives private
sittings n.tily in all kinds of business.

Whi n y.u come ttt
Albany

Dsn t fail l visit
Blnckman

&

Hodges,
The drairglsts They carry a large and

,b ice itncs l drugs, patent medicines.

Farmers 9. N. Steele &, Co.are now pre
pared to tridke loans from 1 t years in
ainountf. from 8200 to $10,000. I all on, or
w.ite them at Albany, Ore.)

Alining ami real estate a specialty.
giuings mines, fi.uu; gentle

men, 'i0U.
Also circles evcrv evening at No. 10(i rtc. are always carefullyFirst street,corner linker at. Ailmiaeion, and piurnp U iitlended to.'25 cents.We arn:;ointf to pu . fie JpHcm down to

cash and ftr cH only. Alien UrosShe Oregon Land Co. it will
Pay i.u.MoNty to J.oa.i. i li.ive money in8:30 am I I.v

1:4Spm Lv
5:50 r iAr

Port ml
Alhfiiiv
It''hiirif

Ar"
I.v 12:l'i H

:i.vl 7.00a sums of fSIIO to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved mrin lands in J.inn and Ileiitcs
Klein Mros no aloMy stniT, but eslj

tioots aed sh ies made of leather.
ALBAKT LOCA H'LT RCKPT STXDAr) conntie., nt lowest current talcs.Vitn its home ofiice rj

- - - OREG-OI-
delay in furnishing the money.Port- n.'.

Ail.iry
Ar 111 31 a M

Lv 6:3') a H V JiCUKIIAU;
Real est. te agent, Albany, Oregon.

Improper and dehcientQ are of the cap
will cause ray n cms of the hnir antl baldiesp.
Escape both by the ue of tlmt reliab'e
apec'tic Hall's iiir Kenewe.

the Gray Llock, corner Liberty and State street, branch office fu Pnrtlanj Tl e Purl a , d Collection Ape r y har enm- -
APyLelianon
Albany
Lrflbanon

a r
t.of) a

:1'PB
:09a h

JU "!ak
SO a n

s r. v

2:39 r If

Albany Market.

V!un Iftc.
Ohih. ."Ho

Kloiir. to 00.
l uiifir. Wo
Ke.gN ftv.
I.snl,
Pork ham1 15- -; shouh'ers 8c, to.

l?c.
Ifsy baled flS
1'0 klrirN, 25o.

.Vic.

flops 17c.
1rlnd f ii 0t uf.plcn, Oo.
I 'hh-k- li. f t 10 er iloK4-n-

Ileef f,wi, lie.
llJg". ttKrtled, 7c.

A.KpS a specialty of Sunnysid? fruit tracts near Salem
meicpn feV' tilts to cnll-cl- . xccMints for
(J I, b:.irki n. Psr.ii-- him ttiould
let ie their i. counts sud rave c. ts.

ThTa i' tnri 'n
!!:'! ;! f '

fcinl r.ri; il i i

iiiniptbl'. J 'ir ; ?,rv.t'J :'..4ynount:;;l it n io"ii ii ' u
Tt'nitvlli-j- untl :y :ii'lv
local '.r itn;.:iit, pinu'.ence hi; provtn catrr: :o
disease, idid, Ii: T.;.r-
treatment. Halt'w ' .u jr-- I

f f:;!on of the
i

p 1'. In ho
ii'Ci(i jro-- r
.'Tiix.il 1' cn!

in v.ira with
nvn .'... K -
c';i.- n utionrd
or:ti!:iiii.nl
!i:i::t.rV. t:irel

Btsfnre In. fi r oir w infer rtrrk i f iumts
andtl.OFSNi I illbl-e- r go to Klfiii lints

Cabinet photos from $1.50 to $4.0
na. Antmn Vnloirrlnff nlrttirpl Alham, si l get their prices. J her will

PULLMAr BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Fr Airnnimntlalion of VAmrnxrr, linltllni
Meuiirit'la Itrhrt,aiifi Itrd it :

pre s Train

UtTnt lf PIHtTL.t.KI) AM COII A Lllfl,

OAF, I

tern
ir

:o furt-

.Ohio.ivtfn'onlyby I'. J. f'hr-ne- nd can miym money on It
in a pleastiii- to them tnrhow ds.)Jj7 specialty. 16x10 crayons frar.i

'C'J for iio.oo. We carry a large II

ot 5x3 ana 6Tercscopic views 01 r

mre en thy ir.nrkr., H In taken
internaliy in dosc fi om I?1 dijiH to teoiwn-Jul- .

It acta directly on il-- ard rmifoui
iurfacesoItheaytcin. 1 in yofif v hundred
dollars for any capo it fuilu'to riLT.d Jor
Circulars an J trKtimoninjj. i'Mre!,

F.J. C!ILN':Y&CO., -- o'.cUo,0.
by Drjgs-is.s- , 7&c,

fHr. LKAIUKU MIOTOtllAl'lllRX, 'hai"daiit (Except Sunuay,

P tri'atid
Curvallia 12:r.f. ru

1 sttriss txaim PAtLT (Excsp'. Sunday.

gftLBANY CIGAR FACTORY PirtUi-- 1
VcMinmiDe

I :M a i

I 6.15 A l
:Iipm

7:25 m Ar

hi .1. JOSEPH, Proprietor,

I.Mioit r.ST . To know that the Ilt.rr.me
& Lonj; Piano gives perfect satisfaction,
Mrtr-d- in tune longest, and is an endless
pleasure to all who buy the in at It E 11

man's, Flrt-- t l A'bany, Or

.rj ock irf hito ooxls m,:' tn;.roid
rn s at W K Head ftt'r's.

m- -
I'uf tipm tirnt wHt

Throarh Ticltetw
o all point

EAST ILHQ SO UTd.
wvet "
r, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL a Ttte, maia. -f'l ii f :n il!- l reaf!i

n Aant at A: 26JLJ i4 t 4 ."
The only , Cij.;: ..."i'..r r ; : ,. , . .... ;,:.i1 A

Used i.i Million- - f 1
. .: Y-- c. : tJ!C :'.- -

ROdKRf,
F. and P. ArOnly Whita Labor Employed,

C1WIKI, SIMM lilie Ux;. p. r IXittic
One FmaTl nilo linn errry nlirlit for a

Moek arouse Torpid Livers. jc. jwr bottlu.


